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TIm dtimA resldlnx In tho v
TMtlYetl ay Mr. Faroes, Mm Weal etaity of Waterloo
avo a ma1
Mm
WmWt
lie
niaitagss
a Ubvm
ball at the school hou
rekUtflte
TiJstrafti
iMt Saturday evening which w
who are Urjrely attended. Au orchost
Vbe stsAus o( employees
amsbera ot National Quart! call fro tte 12th Cavalry band w
td'out'by the president.
up from Columbus and furnlsl
Dearer Colo., April 3, 1017. stall miislo as can only bo m
Claaa one offices, bythomembors of til's bill.
Managors,
Mountain Division.
Thp bnly thlnK to roar the pi
now member ol
Employee
.
re of tho large crowd was 4)l
the National Guard called out bj ofDobrapaco. Thore woronen
iho President, and who have
good costumes and a num
been la the service of tho Coin, ber of ordinary one and in ad
paoy for one year and over, wll Jltlon there wore many specta
twipuid liutf tuu present salarj tor without costumes for th
win W with the color (during t occasion.
It was a vory swi
period of one year unlet extend . iffalr and all prosent say tl
Company)
provldei ouJoy'Jd o Jolly Rood tlmo.
fd by. tho
IhstVuch half pay plu Govern-tueu- i
y does nut exceed their
SUPPLY Of SUNSHINE
present conptnsatlou.
STATE SEAIS
lfu the uveut a declaration of
"ho Join the
war. all employee
Tho New Mexico Publicity
color, and who have becu In tin
service ol the company for on dureau at Santa Ke has Just re
j ear ami over will be similarly celved a supply of 100,000 "Sun-siiln- e
compensated
during a period ot
Btate" seals similar to
oulj.car unless oxtended by U e .lose used In large numbers
j rural years sko by tho old state
nmltrratlon boxeau and which
Ai the end of hucIi one yem
.lv''aiiiUd Nnod, a position i.i u much to do with fixing In the
the
.uwrj iiuul lu that now pa i lUbilc mind throughout
.
0 luutry Now Mexico's lltlo to be
k. vaqii
lowu'a "Tim tiuuahluo btate.'
f The provisions of pensions and
iie new aval t id two color,
.uu
apply
to
ill
and oackground of red und
will
nthor benetiU
rne tliu New Mexico cout cf
iuvti vmpiojet
ttie word "New Mvxici
I'lie b'tiunntiluu bUto." The
H. E. CkrdNtM.
ai are ubout ttie alio of a hall
juur aud are convenient for
lU-t- .
Mr t'rlce will preucl
i the taub ot euvelope.
Tla'i
a atind.iy morning. Tuepa
oiuleuued lor true dltrlbu
,
iheeveiiiugui
in- win puacli in
u to all New Mexico buaiui'kB
hie War." You are con !
nine aud uiuzeu who will UbO
Lj i .mum lu llienu services.
win uu mull xoiug out the HtuU.
Auyuue in tuu vicinity
On Wednesday. April lti. Mi
to uto these seals shoum
ii.iiuviti-- i viil niiUirUln the nielli
tV of tlju Ladle .Aid und then WW to the New Mexico Publi.
djxui UOlce,
flnud at a Silver TeX This l .ty liurunu,-fciuaUUKo, N. M., indicating tiit
.'xpectid to be a very pleaaan.
aeal
desired.
jmour
ol
affair.

0pay,
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New Mexico, April 13, 1917

ATTORNERY GENERAL
DEMNtG MASONS WILL
MAY FIRST 5Ef
LAY CORNER STONE
GIVES GOOD ADVICE
GEWRAL CLEANUP

Tho Chamber of Commerce,
with t'ii
of the.Vll-lege- '
ourtl of Truntees and all
tho,
imon's clubs la town
g agenorat clean-uplan
of all
tho
sines and rcsldonco snc
of Columbus oti Tnotfdv,
l. Tlio mattor hns already
taken up with Mayor T. II
a
toy, who will proclaim
Up dny on thstdnto.
io I'Ipi h to havo every busl
s house to close up for Several
turs during tho day, during
hlch tlmo all paper nnd trash
that can bo raked togother and
Und, and all cans, bottles, rub
bish, etc , that will not burn, be
piled whoro It can be gotton to
by wngons, hired by tho Cham
ber ot Commerce, which will
haul It away.
Tho co oncratlon of tho worn
en's clubs is asked that thoy hn
Utond to the cleaning up of . Tim
residences at tho aamo time the
men are cleaning up the business

j

l

Thofollowlng police signed by
United States Attornoy General
Gregory was received by tho
fedora! marshal ot tho Philadelphia, district:
"No Gorman alien oncmy in
tlfls country, Who has not hither'
,to been
luipMcawu
in plots
against the Interest of the United
Statos, need havo any fear of
action by the doiurtmont ol
Justlco so long as ho observes
tlio following warning:
"Obey tho law; keep your
mouth shut."
TillS 1$ FUG ETIQUETTE

Ifyounro

not up In flag otl-

quotle hero are the rulox:
liaise tho ling at sunriso or
after, novor before.
Lower the Hag tit sunset,
When draping tho flag agalnut
,
tho side ot a room or building,
place the blue Held alwayn to the
north or oast.
sections.
Ituntmir should ha dinned ni
There'll ho reason whv this u,.,r, .ri.i,
1
.i.
ri
with
thorough
dono
be
Job cannot
owclj by t10 wlilto and the blue
inly a few hours work, ir ovory-- tn nccordnnco with the heraldic
ody will assist. It Is ubsolotely 00or9 0f t10
isoless for you to clean up your
ItUu mark of disrespect to
ouck yard and your neighbor allow the ling to Ily throughout
wind
tho
first'
hlsgo, for
the night.
viu transier ins uoons io your
A Hag flown upsido down Is a
ard. The co operation of every signal uf distress.
nan, woman and child Is. Risked.

Red Crdu Met Wednesday

THE PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION NEEDS MEMBERS

The corner stone of tho Baptist
The Dordcr Protective Organ
church will bo placed next Sun- ization, which was organized
day at 10X0 by the Masonic or- several weeks ago with a mem
der. ' A. W. Pollard and a mum. bershlp ot forty-seveshontd
ber of other Masons will come havo a much larger membership,
down from Doming for tho oc- and to get mora of the clttzena
casion stid will hare the n flair lutorout'id, a meeting hua Imon
in cnargo. There is about twcn.julcd for Thursday evening
ty Uvo Masous in Columbus Ir i April 10, atthobulldlugptircliHS
addition to those In the military ed from the Now Mexico Infsn- service, and It Is urged that all try If It In ready and If not tlm
attend.
meeting will be held In the Cour
Tho Masons will tnpot at the her offlco, everybody, whether
10:
o'clock
R.
odlcuotJ.
Hlalr at
mem Ixiimo- - not, being Invltwl
a. m. and will marcli to the Tliose who do not feel that thoy
church. Tho sorvlcesof the 12th j can becomo mnmhors are ankwl
Cavalry band havo been offered to use their Inlluunce In getting
snd tliH band will march at the others odt by coming Ihomselves,
head ot tho column.
This organisation has been
It Is urged that, evory mem - sanctioned by the mllltsry and
ber of the Masonic order be pres In case of any trouble arising it
opt In Columbus bo present, and in very Important that everyone
x special Invitation
Is extended should know Just whit to do with
to those who aro .members of the themsehes aud the womvnaod
military orgaulxatlons,
children.
The Association
has kept a
man on the Job all the time since
Visitors To EI Paso
Its organization, who has been
--v
Instrumental lu sending a larg
Tho following citizens of Co number of suspicious characters
Paso
Jutof town Harry 0 Trscoy,
Wednei
lumbus weroln El
day on business affairs Msyot
retired soldier, is the prest
r. II. Dabney, L. M, Carl, C. 1) dent, and J F White is
D. J Chsdborn, John t try
It Is hoped that all members
Dalton, and Mrs. K J Fulton,
.vill come out as several
Impor
tant matters aro to comu up, In
Statement ei its OwneriMp, Mnte
addition to Increasing the mem.
bershlp.
men!, Circulation, Etc., Required
by ibe Act oi

Cosfreti ol An

J. P. COURT DOINGS
(nit 24, 1912
Sovorat of tho Indies ot towt
Mrs. R. W. Elliott and her lit- ut .lo son returned Monday trom an met at the M. H. Church WedOf Columbus Courier publishDob Thornton nnd
xtended visit In San Antonio, nesday atternoon to orguuliui
Morris
rexas.
chiptcr of Red Cross society. ed weekly at Columbus, N. M., Iudsou havo each been sent to
April
1017.
for
ot
Only
Hhho
Doming
hi
eleven
present
.all
to await the action
VHAT THE CITY GIVES BACK
jf tho grand jury unon failure to
nlgnlllud their Intentions of be Stati: or New Mexico )
J 85
County or Lvx.v
rhot Who Return Homo to 8Uy Art coming nioinbcrs by pa ing tholi
make bonds of f 1.000 and SI, NX)
Often Nothing- but Empty
Before me, a Notary Public In or dealing In liquors.
iIuok, though it is tl.ought thai
thoronro a number ot ladlQ?i h ind for the State and Cuuntjl
fecnlaxeywaa QurAwt
.
WliovTirillfelrtrtoGcCoilu
ho ksow him lnlhsarriNTtSWn
We
personally appcaro u costs fur carrying concealed
roro uie ciry
thuowto mm hp tunj m(,lnbortt nt a lator dato.
I'srks, who, having been dulj .veapons. Chas. Hryara was fined
,..
Tho meniMfHliip however w lli Hwnrn acconilng ti law, ucpogeh 550 on 11 charge of tlirhtlnir. dls
Li!., .mil tim miicr iiav. wtiwi
"id says th.it hols tho Editor out orderly conduct and using pro
tho morning trnln mlitd In nml we not bo coiilluod to Indian ulone
.
o
urn
in
imp
iioou renuj
Mo
urKL,d l() U(KM,m0 mism
fuuiisner oi tuo iiiumuus
fapo and ludeccnl language.
On Tuesday afternoon, April
.School Olrectori
und that the following is. to
wr
Udles, and anj
Frank Ui'ortc paid the city
Aid gavoafun
10, the Ladle
knowledge,
- 0110
of
and
llvI
best
his
Mercury,
tlo
to
physically
(JK)
jio for getting drunk and becom- able
In
l'urls
the
writes
who
well reception to Meadatuce
O. W. Farror cry now nnn men souioone iiki iiimij
and
0.
d.
Pierce
a
true
oollof,
suitcmontoi
the
ng
disorderly C Lucas was
Uatlongei
Hoover, Nelson and
comwhomotoHlir.BnilltUtlKrMmo,
. ..tvnnrKliln nnd niHii.iirnmrti.t.
. .i.,i auJUUIll jur H bllU- as school dlrcc- - story
ere
"
wlio are aoon going away. A tin
uiivii n oiujiiui
lin.otmuj iu nii.v
to fur s we who renwln sre eon
and
tiunnyslde
Edijri
Managing
In tho
Publisher. Editor,
,ar uffom.0. Stacj Johnson
Not until lli irsin cwnes i" inemberj,hip ol ton to orgaulzc.
ceniM.
octal hour waa enjoyed in whlo
- cur door
oloctlon
tho
In
snrt
tho
.Manager
district
Husinoss
bBt?nr,tli.-aG.
s
und
aterloo
is
tlnndillll
guilty to asnault and bat- and us this number Imvo ulrendj tor
t,ll participated with ureal xe,
thitnni opo (lo wo n piBbr-o- ml
"arks, uolumous, r. M.
ury and dug up ten cart wheels.
tSllowlog this a. tino lunch war ioid there last woek. There flinellMM It la polfi'D'. WUn III paid the feos a Chapter of the
1 "al 1110 ownor
4At no opposition.
p.
V.
I'arKB,
Columbus
"
Sootsty
nl.
jouuir.
Kinir was ordered to ap
was
Cross
Retl
ut
ho
dty t"k him
served.
fallowing is the honor toll ol though taurine n nrlneoge IiupIii, li Is already assured.
M,
tHHumnus.
pear before the court tu answer
,Tho following pc0M Ul0
tl.o
When
hoprullr.
pi"
rttr
wont
iu tiunnysldo achool for h
The Known nonaiioiaors, mor to a complaint made by Jess Kut
Only a tainiiorary organisation
n nM mn
part in tho festivities.
lis ho
wore him bockhy lo
. uonth. Tho pupils named
many fTlrfi. snil i!eiliUo
has been iilTeoted, ami u mooting Ig'igees, and other security hold- - Id- - ol slluwing Ills business house
brokrn
'Mesdamos George Petors,
during
tardy
nor
hcron
rind
holding 1 per ceut ti become disorderly 011 tho
up
Iho
lulthorabsout
lonknl
from
Is culled lor Friday oenliiy,!ersownlngor
LuJCInir, Ritchie, Moody, Mean,
th msjwty of Iho llnnl tiosro nuirr
month.
April), for thopiirHiMof foru. or moroof total uinount of bunds, night the Now Mexico Infantry
SMrly, Frost Anderson 8tov. die
lt mlhroncil.
,
often
Jeorgo FWrrar, King Pnrrar,
poriimiieiit 01 gunlAitloi.. mortgages, or other securities ieparled. No witnesses apisjur
sl the dly Inkrs nml hl II Iiik
art, Hoover, Uallengor, W. L.
Inow Whiting,
,.
8no Fnrrar,
iltra lck uro sln'sys ilMVn-nt- . enio. Tin' dato wns sot lints for lu ad- - arced for tliu statu mid the case was
Hoover; Hampton, Nelson,
loiiy
steeps
l
mki
hem
in
limes
WhUlng.
it
V. C. Hoover, Columbu, N.V, dismissed on short
Jamllla Farrar, Clara
order.
Lyle, Dean, Taylor, Deal.
we hik viiDcv In order that others mlgl t
wreck, whort-oDyer,
Dallas,
C.
It.
Texas.
sn ancient rrgrrt fur lhliis bo noli tied who iwsslbiy would
Poach, Yarbrough, S. 0. Pierce has purchased snd irsil
Edwin,
parngrahs
nml
two
have)
might
been
next
the
hettfr
That
that
wlsli to join as uhitrUr members.
Hob'ba, Slsco and MUs Norvoll.
Witneites and Jury Summoned
Aunln It
from Chsrles Heath the lease on hars In tho end, happier.
Tiie temporary ollicurs elected rthovc. Kivlng the names ot the
swallows them up In Iho vorlet of
, owners, stockholders, and secur
school section 80, Township 27
Trip
T.
Ooo.
Peters,
Mrs.
woiminlc
Malts
wore
MUr,
tilllleas
unrelns.
Hmm
Sheriff W C. Simpson was in
Jouth Kango 8 West. Mr. Pierce struggle, snd, having iappel bmln.
Mrs. A. L. Taylor, Set-- r ity holders, if uny, contain not
town Friday summoning witnesto u tho empty
is preparing to enclose this tract body and soul, returns
E. M. Dean, Treas- only the lls&of stockholders and
tary,
Mrs.
Hoover
our
frlvnd.
W.
houted
once
0.
hell
fr nd Mr.
y
vltli a good four wiro fence, and That Isthat
appeal ses und th- jurors for the April
urer. Those wlio buoaine mom-bor- security holders as th-whst It did to lilm.
erm of court. The grand Jury
and their threo children will vlll use samo as a pasture.
ot
books
tho
upon
the
coinuwy
Ar ant some fated to be bound to
Mrs.
Yarbruugh,
.were Mrs.
leave tomorrow for a trip In tin
the wheel ami others to walk In the
but nlso, In cases where the will meet Monday, April 10, the
Mrs. London, Mrs.
glad places, nnd at the end of the ttlggs,
northeastern part of tho state
stockholders or security holdei rial Jury being summoned to apLewei Goad Ci!is
Ceka&u
Ilogurs,
SUco,
Mrs.
Mrs.
wny
nenvciiiy
not
is
dolnronn
there
Tliel.ACtl.niiitnrnTexu.
nut
uira
ct)niwnullonJ I'erhaps, but somrliuw Miss Norvoll and Miss liurton.
ipear upon the books of the trus pear before the court In Detnlug
thlrtj
expect to bo away about
hearts will continue
tee or In any other fiduciary re Monday, April SB. Several ot
Ballengor who has been down deep tn our
O.
A.
Hoover
r
M
an
art
revolt
ra.
ancient
the bltternem
days. Mr. and
latlon, the name ot the person or the Jurymen have been drawn
charge of, tho Foxworth
of empty snd joyless lives, the
aerlously considering the mattei mro In
Weld Take, Short Vacation
coporatlon for whom such trus from Columbu.
Company for deep reeentinent becnuie of that blind
offoKdlnR a now location for thcli lalbralth Lnrobor
I
low,
through
fatality, which even
tee Is acting, Is given: also that
t
the past three years, will leave wrecks human naplrntlons and make
Iminn und their friends In Colum
Albert Weld, the accomodating the said two paragraphs contain You had belter buy a few
fflth his family first of next week of Ufe sn unending tragedy,
hares ot oil stock. It will make
bus are hoping that they will be for Tucumcarl, N. M. whoro he
cashier of tliu Columbus State Lmtoments embracing aftiant'
..'.i.i m And a nlace that null
Ti ere my bs some
Bank will lvotlrat of next week (ui knowledge and belief as U you money
and will devote
ranch
cattle
isaa
their
after
tiling you want know until it is
them better and that
An Obiervlng Male.
lor ltculnnd, Uullfornla, and will thoclrcumptancesand condition
his tlmo to tho cattlo rasing
re.
to
second
got
contented
hnd
bo
her
will
lady
E.
lecturer
The
A MLAN3, Sect'y
trip thoy
bo aecomisied by Mrs. Wold. under which stockholders a no too late.
Thoy will business.
wind. She was going strong.
in Columbus.
remain In Cali- security holders who do not ap
"Vcs," he cried, waving hr arms, Tnoy expect to
Mr. and Mrs. Dallongor's loss
sges.
weeks,
where
wronged
make tho Journey In tholr Grant
for
upon
ot
been
four
com
pear
the
Ibe Enic.t Way
to tho community will bo felt for "women have suffered In a thousand fornia for
Thoy hae
8Ut.
they Vill bo with their parent., pany as trustees, hold stock and ttmiittmU
Mr. Ballongor Is a wajs,H
i lomr tlmo.
Weld,
A
II.
professor
aid
a
at
in
F
Western an- and
Mrs.
Mr.
capacity
other
mosecurities
lot
to
moment
Educa
this
Hhe muted a
member of tho Doard of
Ineerlog college says tnan but
sinic in,
Mr. ond Mrs J 0 Cooper
than that of a bona fide owner
Wba MtrkTwak Mni
tlon and his norvlccs and advtco mentouv stutomcnt
"There's one way which tnoy nave
anu ttiis aitiaut has no reason to for the occasional InnovaUqQs in
will cortalnty be missed.
never suffered,'1 breathed a meek tittle
believe that any other person-- the appllcatioofbf learning, such
His position with Foxworth- - man.
Ths Peril.
with
a
fixed
him
association,
or corporation has as the following, for Instance, ho
lady
lecturer
The
Company' will bo taken
Is danger In allowing that
Oolbralth
Thsra
baleful eye.
AVhen MarU Twain was yumi
around the any Interest direct or Indirect In would find it difficult to Judge ot
.waiter K. Fowler, of Doming,
she hissed. gny young soldier to hsng
by
Is
way
thatr
what
"And
his
of
pretty girls.'
!
anaatruilnir, a friend
tho 'said stock, bonds, or othor his usefulness:
J
"They have never suffered In
who has been with the company
"Why iof
.Ai " utaltrlno- " throush
- the for
than as so stated by "Whaloteps would you take)
:
lencs."
iuv
several years.
"Oou't you kuow there is slwnyi securities
under
box
cigar
a
In determining the height of a'
him.
at'rtets with
danger " wbvu a spark gels so utsr jo
Doctors Don't Know everything.
building, using an snrold
0. E. Parks.
hlaarm. 8bo aald to him:
ou told mo that your dcrr
District Judge Here
"I thouiiht
SGP
I
ui- - riUmAn . whonnvor
Was tho question ask
drinkto
be
quit
and
subscribed
you
Sworn
t'
'
doctor hud unlered
fui
Coxy
Home.
Not
a'
Ingr ssld Biulth.
me this 10th, day of April .ed upon an examination paper
m Uiero Is fcolar box under
That's a jungnluccn hours of fore
R. Ryan, of the slxtlil "Aw, Ihtfe doctors don't kuow wlinl
R.
Judge
Ons youthful aspirant answer1017.
yovr arm. im
repllod yours.
ulwut."
Judicial district, was a visitor uero they are lieIslkluu
I wou Id lower the barn
TrtEVA U BLAIR
"I
ed
Yo" replied Mr. Duitln Stn. (Reftl
BiaoklnR to much.
Ulrrcd his highball.
lroTUt a
-- nmtnlB.tnn
,
tkat." Raid thaim Thursday, Ho was In company quit drinking for two days and I dldn t And It's full of servants wboiU'l
T. ..n
motor
nH
bra. ftn
Mnr
oTnir.s
tuut-leovt get together and
- tutbabta Mark; "V only tnov mi District Attorney J. 8. feel n bit better"
1920,
10,
String."
the
ewuloycr protlem."
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Vauglit.
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tlwa. tviah't run
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It u aa lo Jlne
rhlM.
wan a Us Inugli
li mi ' Tim
in,: llnl nut. yH tlwi. Nut Jllal
linn Old WiiltHilhJ lmil a potltlral
fit
ilmt brtdtMl the tajr and rnp?0
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raporina wjdfen't llrnl of
r tot4.
No, we ant light i didn't
.
,rk otn farm nor: aharpeoed Iwid
n
p. iidla and denned our fountain
- and waited for aometlilug to drop.
.
Iiopc Arehlbald ant irrrne and
'rented till lie
i quite aurn the
r. had mid out Ida anjr. Thcu ho
menHoiied rntualljr to the clerk, "Tn
Jlara. or ten dnjH lttie rtly prlann, '
.h1
inatlsoed. the cp to retain
.n

W

!

Jatt gettlnc Our breath
vrhu the udg Instructed the
ierlt. In tho nra catual Jpne. to cnll
We wiira

ucU

Archibald Allium McGregor,
Tin cierk battled out. "Archibald
" mid thi-AUK
It atruck In. Ho
imllird he waa ilruMinlng ; Inlklng In
He bluthrd nntli M faco
lilH kleop.
nwriM out Ilka a aqulrrel'0 In acorn
lull a loni,
Hue. Hl Jan dri'i'j

t

N. M.

Waterloo.
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The Potato.
elnto ltelf It not a

nartlcn-ntl-

viiluable fmxl. It contain but n
tllglil liigrixllrnt
of nllcigennut or
lit content of
tKMiiltblni: nmiier,
ttarrh nmelltutltig It principal food
vnluet. nnd n the rrqulflte ration of
tnreli Ii Kenrrally ruutryril lo the Individual, iindvr our ordinary arrange-nu-ii- t
of tnblo aupplloa. by other foodt,
Ki bread, eormneal, rice and other
nnd In oilier vegetable, the
funetbm of the potato for purpote of
nutrltnent
It nlmott negligible, flut

lit tnluu at an netnMinlment( a
e io more

nutrltlou food

I

It uppllea not only Ihe
content nhlrh I ki dfilra-til- e
diet,
n Hirt of every Individual'
but tho vh'incnt of bulk which the
atomarli rrqulrea for It proper
functioning.
llotton Trantcrlpt
vegt'lnble

Llfo Expcctanoy.

rrl ffklWreH.

QiccrrolftCUana

Always
Bears tho

Signature.
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AV

PUBLICATION

Department of tha Interior
6. Land Office at La Cruce.

N. SL, MfcreU 8, 1017.
Notice i hereby civen tbot Hubert
C. Compton, of Columbu, N. M., wbu
n November 27, 1014, made borneilcad entry, No. 010828, for NWV4,
Section 27, Townthlp 28 8, Ilange 7
IV, N M P Meridian,
ha filed note of Intention to make final thrtu
.'ear proof, to rttnbliih claim to tho
ami above drtcribed, before u. M.
Reed, U. S. CotamUsioner, at Colum
but. N. SI., on the 26th day of AprU,
1017.
witnretct
name
Claimant
a
of Columbu
fcrTill I', Richnrdaon,
S. M.J Wm. E, Cowjrill, of Columbu.
. M.f Henry Burton, of Columbm,
V, M.; wm. Van Honiclcn,
01 Col
jmbus, N, M.
JOHN L. DURK8IDK,

nnd Tntr

hne

Ixssor-5trx-

ana

i'

f

A ft

Use
For Over

3u1tiniMf(2j!l!!!r;in
rBc3lnuleS.4nabrt,"

Thirty Years

ipi

GASTORIA
Exact Coay of

Wrtppu,

fMI HhTtVI

!.

WTT,

netrwler.
NOTICE

FOR

PUDUCATION.
WHEN YOU STOCK UP

Department of the Interior.
on Rrocorlos svery Saturday
.'. S. Land Office at La
Cruce,
you havo a rosponlblo tank,
N. M., March 0, 1017
Klrst, yoo want
oycry-tliinp- ;
Notice is htreby Riven that John
you ordor ynu can here
w(
itesrly, of Columbu, N, M., who, on
nr.xt you ,v,Ant pvorythtnp;
Ictober 28, 1011, made detert land
prt
you ohtor In tint brat ponHlble
ntry. No. 00317, for S W, Section
condllloii
It ja here; nnd last,
1, townthlp 28 B,naDRo8Wr N M P
llio ptlocs must lio rliiht they
Undian, ha filed notice of inttc
are horo.
ion to make final three year home
dead proof, to ettnbllth claim to
entrymau
he land above described,
having been granted relief under the
"
act of March 4, IOIS, laid proof to
be (ubmitted before 13, M. Hoed, L
3, Cominlttlonor, at Columbu, N, M.,
on the 6th dcy of May, 1017.
rural tectlon.
as wltneiie
Claimant name
W know tha rlrtu In thl region of
Wc sell DIcltsIc Ce AvoiiJhIc Canned Goods-- . Nuff Said
Ihe pone, the hot corn mufan and of Edmond J, Fulton, of Columbus, N
of Columbus,
"eggbread," which. If our brethren of M. WiUUm It.
iiiiniiinii.iiLi.-- t imn
iiiuajrTnaaj
the North erer knew, ihey are unforN. M.I Fred Darrow, of Columbus,
tunate to hare forgotten.
Nailirllle N. M.s Newton J, Yarbrough, of Col
' fiinncr.
N,
M.
umbus,
J01IN L. DURNSIDE,
Etty Pihlng.
Register.
427
The frequenter of th hor al Fen.
wick and the near realdent
wen able
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
to keep a good thing quiet long enough
Mo dlipot of the naree which they
Department ot the Interior
landed Sunday and Monday. The weat
Tlicrc are times In every woman's life when she
land aoulhweit galea brought In large U. 8. Land Office at Las Cruce,
ncccjs' a tonic to help her over the hard placci
number
of blackflih and cunner
N. M March 0, 1017,
When that time conies to you. you know what tonic
weighing rrom a half to two ponndt.
Notice U hereby ciren that Mariti
to take Cariltil, the woman's tonic. Cardul Is com- which came In on the flow of the Ice H. Stcarly,
of Columbus, N. M whu,
posed of puiely Vegelnblo Insredlcnls, which act
that wi forced on ihore by th itorm on December 12, 1011, made uesirt
i eiiitiy, on the weakened womanly organs,
I hot
day. Cp to (It year ago II
ii.i7i
and helps build them ba:k to strcncih and heallh.
wa a reeular hutlnraa of tha Biher, land etitry, No. 00301, for 8 V4 SW
Vi; fJW 8EV4, Hm. 4, KEV41 Section
ll lias bcnclucd thousaiius arid thousands of weak,
men to pick tip
or rock crab
8111119 wnmcti In lt
nnct Imlf nninn.
nt ,.,,i..i..l
on the hnre. vthlch brought In good 0, Township 28 S, Range 8 W, N M P
v.. i.
v..M,j v,
success, and It will do the came lor you. nuiiuniui
price, but never In tha memory of Medirian, baa filed notice of tntcn
fishermen
have they aecn tlon to make final proof by purchasi
mane a nusiaxc in (axing
loucant
blaekflth come In In tuch quantltlea.
under third paragraph of tho act of
New March 4, 1010,
Old Baybruok
correapondenco
to eatabliah claim to
London Day,
tbe land above dvacribed, before O,
Col
Commiaaionor,
V,
Reed,
M.
8.
Thtlr Return to Fretdem.
pauenger looked out umbus. N. M., on the Oth day of May,
The
1017.
window
t
exceeding
of tbe car
with
name
Finally he turned to hi
as witnesses
et Claimant Fulton,
mite,
Edmond J.
of Columbus
Alma, Ark.,
F'.D- - N"-so',''
"Von likely think I never rode In, Ihe William R. Page, of Columbus ; Frcl
Is the greatest medicine on earth
fays:
car before." he aald, "bnt Ihe fact la, Darrow, of Columbus;
Newton J
for women. Before I bean to take Cardul, I was
pardner, I Juit got out of prlion thl
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dlrry
Varbroush, ot Columbus.
mornln', and It doea me good to look
spells and n poor appetite. Now I feel ns well and
JOHN L. DURNSIDE,
around. It I goln' to be mighty tough,
Register.
as stroiic as 1 ever did. and can cat most anything."
J.23
you
though;
ain't got much Idea how a
Deeln taking Cardul tuday. Sold by all dealers.
man feela tn a cat Ilka tbttr
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
'Terbap I hare a better Idea of
your feeling than you think," raid the
other gentleman with a aad ralle. "I DEPARTMENT
OF THE INTERIOR
atn Jutt getting home from congrr."
i
Lantdale (Pa.) Iteporter,
U. 8. Land Office at Ua Crucea
N. AL. March 20. 1017
HI
Choice.
H.
?J
Notice it hereby given that Fred
"In't II rather dnngcroo to go to
Darrow of Columbus, N, M., who on
Europe at thl tlmr
"Ob, I don't know," old th
May 10, 1014, made homestead cuglob trotter. "I underitand try 00634, for lota 1, 2, 3, 8. E. Vi,
that th professional gambler
who V P I. H.. fi T. 2HH..
. 8 XV.. nnd
lied to Infest ateamthlp bare disap- on June 17, 1014, mado additional j
peared, became of the war. I'd rather
,
entry,
No.
for b.
homestead
face a aubmario
than a card thnrp."

JaSa'T . Dean Co.

mi.iii:wiiiiiii.iMui

N

You Need a Tonic

"Hard Upton ay lie aellled with
hit crvdltnra to the tune uf ten thou
tend dollar."
- aejtld In notet,"
"Yt-e-,

The

t

..hi

1 i.t-

mm

inlerlf

Land Office at Ln Crucea,
N. XL, March 8. 1017.
Nolle Is hereby nircn hat Oeorjre
U Zearing;, of Waterloo, N. M., who,
on April 10, 1010, maile dcaert land
entry, No. 012811, for E4 or lot 1
ind 2 BVt NKV4 HBVi Bcction i,
Townahip 27 K, ItanRo 0 W. N M P
Ueridiun, ha Mnl notico .of intention l make final proof, o cstnu-1t- h
claim lo tho land aboro' detcrlb
. M. Uced. U. U. Com.
id, before
tuiMioncr, at Columbu. N. M, on tho
28th day of AprU, 1017.
name
na wllqcancai
Claimant
'farolJ S. Carter, of Columbua, N,
William T. Dixon, of ColumbUst
. Andrew, of Nn
N. M.i Cbarlca
0. Mayfleld,
erloo, N. M.I Cbarle
U. B.

Pf,

rl
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NlMCfYTMM
af lha

dr

HWaa

n."
n.. i,.pg for Mm to worrr aVanl
II- - hAdal
tb to Km. Ilr
atajr
'
t"lng.W ba MM Hfi, aBfwj-- '
n
aofa
at t It ' UihmKhi
I -- mmi. and ha
woU Obt 11 v Maatba
lv
v up
I
'
"a
rii-- n
on Ot1 Itlaar
(
rl iapaa
mniaul to t" tht
ami li dim't laat te th
v"rai
(. Kiip; Ml Mtawllr.
lh
H' taxi. It' tapcaaiva. Mt It cvmo
In tba mg rtttt titan thf
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tun
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but, your honor I jou
Archibald
Altitun

Jeith

ft

the
uouglt diemeaat avUfitrr
I .'liir up of th
repaHorlal pfii potnt.
Ii M iu lamp!
)
.or Judge. S4x
ly
M .ii lit fiotn ban
Ik
elh- - Bat Mm ht4c txtrf lHrnl
a W
thap.
n hnlr.
I.i.i aiinii--. SaMrb aaiaw ."mwainill-- t
t .. iiah
n arnK( lboaht. I
i nl In '
in a uoaoaMnlttal wai pi
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nomlcal Hsuaevilfa Gbn
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Prmand far Waata fatee

lthtnnp,
im

Ji

'me coufttnus comier
fm pamew NOTICE: FM

great demand Jmt sew
There It
for materlalt from which t mako paper, and the honnewlfo will do well to
'
enee nil wait po?r; It la aurptWng
bow
accumulate In a abort Ilea.
1 he clerk'
eje a came back to place A much
fair price I paid for It. and thncco.
Alt right I
nomlcal hourwf thonld
It Into
game to call the old mm
ll
money.
Idn'tf Job or no Jsb ' Let the tall go
Many burn their watte paper bewttb the hide!
came buyera demand that It be baled.
"Archibald
Alllioo McGregor!"
ha The baling proceti ta atmpte. A home
liowled.
made baling prey may bo earlly caer
"Here" mj Loog ArchtbalS, aland etructed.
Obtain n
(torrboz, tad
tog up.
I
n alot n few Inehe
wide length-- I
"I nndfritand.''
r Judge Mc(lrc-- mike cm
or. addrrlng lihnetf. I'rtwwr
lo wlia or tit bottom. Lay In the box
four atout pleree of twlna.
nrgor. "Ihat jmi. rchlbald Alllwn three
engthwlt of bottom
parallel to
ilrtlregor, were found drunk and dl. each other a few Inebeaandapart,
teatlns
orderly
on Mnikrl
elreel. bet hun
enda elend orer the enda of (ha bra
tnelte and one o'clock, a Olmeiday long enough lo tie orrr bale after box
mofnlog.
you guilty, or nawt It Oiled with
per.
Harlng done thU, prorld a lining
giilltyr
"fiHllty."
rrlroner McOregor. for tha boy. Thin may be an old piece
rereefnlly addroHlag hlmtrlf the of cloth. carpt. or tough wrapping pa- -i
per. which fit tn aldea of box orer
ItKlge
eeJ
ittrlngti leaving long endtextend orer
jou any attenuation to offer lendt of box,
with ttrlnga. Keen day
for yemr wdtrt, or anny reaion to deposit
wtita paper In tha box at It
by
oten'a ehonld nawt be accumulate, pounding It
to
Ttla-- I mV
proueuncfd upon ouT
It compact.
When tbe box l
j full, draw the eod
Mrtlregor.
of tho lining ore
the top and fatten Ihe atrlnga aecnrely
".S'pno," ay I'rlioner McOrrgor.
"Thlbetng an ag'Stavalnl cat and The ttot In the bottom of tha box will
eoahlo you to form tha bale out. New.
lo my knowledge.
tha Oral
paper
and tnagatlne need not be
y Ihe Judg.
of the piltoner."
Cltr-baled Jmt tied Into bundle
"I t th fine at JfO. In cana of ll'a land train
Dealer
nawt betn' alil." he hetltatcd, then
fmnj abcor force of bablt. I me-"li iCORMBREAD
IN THE SOUTH
In the city ptleoo, ' he
earn
May Pa Out of Fathlen Nertb, But th
(be
Then h Halked orer to
South Dellghta In II Kttrnal
ami p"bl Me fine like a little man.
Virtue.
Wall, hi'! Ihrre was on
mn
hy. that
dareil to laugh. I.nuch !
to retpcnie to Champ CUrk'e adtlce
hlfitr-fjengaborl made llin dlngt that there ehonld be a greater oi of
old erne k ptMtcrcl
alli ihake their corn a food, the epleuro of the New
Tork 8un make tht tag obeerrttlon
very ablea along wltli Wm.
here. Jfte." h finally got free concerning cornbread l
well thought of In thl
"It w
enmeglt from the gatrotlng of the cop
country a human food 60, 40, perhapt
"ViHt're Jet a little bit yi year
In erartter
go,
tint In an unfortunate
'
'
YoVre ihe mff That'e
of all Habi
eren poor folk began to neglect
wbai I rail Jaatlee' That' worth SI" mm. Drrtied up a hominy It (till
bad a certain popularity, parent were
tmf wan good money'"
He fumbled trailer the ragged lining willing that their children honld eal
f hla
M aval eufla and brought to It thu. Treated with baking powder,
nlt. plenty of rich cream and batter.
llgbl n imieinl greenback which bud
It
(till made Into a hot bread aotne
ih
wip-,- 1
eafcher.
not aiharaed to eat"
"Ilarr'a tn the noil one' he eayi were
Thl
aerre chiefly In thl
of
nwig th bng green at the bunch ( the country
lo ahow how little the
tit, "Here'a to the next on! may It Couth and Southerner
computed
are
'" tn a part of tha country, and bow litb
all
anl n
And be plaoked
hli little old MO tle they know In New York and other
Ilk a ralllleflfllte
Ituppoted enlightened center of wht
'Cloar the court:" bellowed Iong ontltute good eating.
It la aituredly not ocreuary to nie
Arehlbnld.
Ihe patt tente when corn a human
We (learelt
food I ipokcn of In th Booth. Corn- bread I uted preferably by thoutandi
MUSICAL
people of the South, In
,of
Ihe cltle and town, a well
In the
"IMt-

called him. lie
the
a stern old Qcetchman for you
jr
Dot-e- aj:
p rti l8eh yn'e
out
nh the be.. lie set 'em a pneet
Suit, in reurt well thty uird
.t
thai NjMO be Kit boreO'UStenlng to ft
turn,
the
htM
we,vHke.
. ierk. unit rauffiWr. "SU month,"
dJ
t' ut railid ttrtt
nphow. 1
Mm do ft thing oneel
1 Kn
hanitng arnnnd hit Courtroom
... ni"i Din
when
reeking up
, in vng Meetl Hp far .entente;
i
i
rtinjik and tUmwUcrU- " The judge
fagged. I'twee'd been R
,
dll.
v intinciiiinii
meating night before.
P iiimnti Hf pM lb rnaiHiie una
lit jwltooer had
to
l"
auMhlog
la Mlmnnltan.
old
tlred Mm wink put
f
red
n
Weeed nrotind nt u
on,
o rank
nr
i
Bd yanked
rte threrttt "Id open.

mnt
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The Woman's Tonic

.ftW ?

Has Helned Thousands.

,
According to the public heallh
Cthlc of Lov,
llfo expectancy during Infancy and
"Ton claim to ha
lored and lot!"
childhood line lncraed liecnuie of the
Te.- .
care of' liable.' and
mora Intelligent
Tet you go around with a perpeiual
young children, but life expectancy af- grin on your fee. When' you hitc
toat. deference to th lady
ter tho age of forty I leu now .than lored and proper
pake 'It
not to apper to be
It was 80 year ago becaute thoee who
loo cheerful a looter,''
have arrived at year of dltcrctlon do
not exerdao dltfretlon for themtflrey
, That' .Whst Wlltlsm, Think.
,
and tnka.atifllrlent rxerclte to over"Wr eem to be very much like
come modem condition. Many
that )ld' gente who got out of tbe bot- He ln Ihef.'Arabltn
nro engHged In edentat
Night.'"
"Hot's
than formerlyi which .dehanged sight eader to
"TVhr, It's
prive them of natural aeihtance
by phyalcol jexerclaa In ello.1. let It loose, than It 'Is to cork It .up
jgtln."
natlnc through the kln aud long the
of tbe bod.MJolllei'g.
waist jiroduct

-

thtr

28 S
E. Yi, Scolion 6, Township
Kange 8 W N, M. I'. Meridian, has
to
make
filed notice of intention

final three year 9oof, to establish
claim to the land above detrribod,
before H. M. Reed, I'. 8. Commit-- I
sioner.vaf Columbus, N. M., on Hi'
17th day of May, 1017.
'Claimant
names aa witnesses
Cbarlc-Qard, Harry J, OartV
John Bchmhl and Frtnk Hague all of
Columbus,

M,

f,

JOHNL.

to buy, ndl er
mil

Winl

-

'M

When in doubt as to what you want
sV
.
in regard to Job Rrlntinrf tryntltc"
Courier AVsTarc ala'ya'r''your au
.

...

.

service; oVYc knftwjr'hoy.
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-

ate

y.M
,'

rfi.
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ttj
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DURNBIDB

llegUler.
When yfltf Want
anvlbinir.
nb.t,

f

ex- -

ml In

1MB
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1
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Our Humorist.
WE HAVE EVERYTHING

f

Htt SDttE IF WTT
StttMlfiFCtOIBIEIIW I
in the meat lino that you can
ask for, and ovory picco fresh,
s
and of good quality, That la
By JANE OSBOrtN.
,AWL WEED 9ILVEW9- t
I
our motto and wo Hvo nn to It
right along. Wion you pur I
chaao of us you know you aro
The girl who sat beforo the
Dick Mrers frowned
t tin letter
csk In (ho tlttte room next to Iho dl
getting valco for value, and our J In bis band.
quick service and low prices I "I'm half Inclined cot to go boms rector's offlco of tho Htnr Motion Pit
make our shop a favorlto plnco i for the Caster vacation," b advised turo company bad signed tbo name
"Oeorgto Bird" so Tery mucri oftenei
bit roommate, Nell Xlunk
to trado. 'Why not try us to
than she had Ann Uvans that sht
day?
I "Why!"
sometimes
was half convinced that she
(liter,
Welle
a
In
who
Junior
"lir
li
was

r:

Columbus and Western New

PROMOTERS
yyc

r-i-

atkr

Townsite Company

Mexico

OF COLUMBUS

c iocate(j Bn(j

i0j oyer

100,000 acrei

of'Lower Mimbrei Valley lands.

Know every

foot ot the valley and can secure for you the
best bargains.

A few government claims yet to

be had.
Buy your town lots from us and Jet them

Grit hand; best terms given purchasers.

HELLBEftG

&

Louis

HeUberi

J.

ffgSfiSB"- -

BLAIR,
W.

Join R. Blair

Blair, Local Agent

Columbus,

New Mexico

FortqrthGa1braith
Lumber Company

i

LUMBER

1

I

Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Cement,
iuuc, 1 msicr, miuposuion uoonog a opcciauy,

si

Columbus,

Neu? Medico

Lemmon & Payne
Dealers Ih

geneKal merchandise
Phone us your orders for Fresh
Fruit, and anything in the grocery
line. We can deliver the goods,

r
2

CALL PHONE NO.

16,

'
I- I-

lllCdlumbus.

l

-

New Mexico

Special Sale
We JiaOe an excellent assort

Wientof Spang goods and
are having a special sale on
Women's and Chil
dren s pfwes.
Moore Ror)chFor Sole or Rent.

Moore & Moore

ley, bns decided to bring some girls
liotno with her."
"Knowing you
I do," Nell
"I thould say that that It lbs
ono big ronton why you abould to
home.H
"Vou don't understand," he an
mvrcd. "Ity kilter Isn't the kind who
Invites girls n fellow It crazy to meet."
-Wlint kind of gtrts doei die
"HlKbbrows mostly," Dick sltbed
"Slic'i president of some
literary aoclcty, and the eluims rannlly
with femalea of tlio tortolsesbcll clan
Yarlety."
"Well, why not coma home with met"
"I rvlh I could," Dick mid. Hat I
feci that I ought to help (Is out She
me to
expert
"Welf," Nell answered.
"Anyono
who doca anything from a sense of
duty meets with a Just reward. I wish
you tuck."
Thank, but I mess there'f no luck
for me thU Tacatlon.
I'm In for It
I leare on tho 2:20 train tomorrow, and
when we reach n little station catted
Olendale, I'm enppoted to meet Miss
Margaret 'Osboruo.
Bho'a ono of tay
liter"! frlends.1
"How will you know horl"
"Shell prolmbly be the only one who
gets on the train at that town. And If
there am two or more, I'm to ask the
mot likely looking one, or, In other
words, tho homeliest."
Tho next day, when the train approached Olendale, Dick Myeri arose
from hla leat, edranced to the platform slid Enrol curlouily ahead. Aa
tho ear rounded a turn In the road,
he caught a glimpse of a amnll atatlnn
huddled among towering hills. There
wai one figure on the platform. From
where he was standing Dirk rontd not
nee very clearly, but the Utile ho was
able to glimpse routed htm to catch
hla breath sharply.
With a grinding of the brakes, the
engine enmo to a halt. Dick returned
hla seat turning tho chairs o as to
In another moment
faco the vettlhulc.
tbo girl etnered, preceded by n colored
porter.
Dick waited until the porter
had gone nud the stranger had aetlled
herself In a chair almott directly opposite.
When the train had started and
there was no chance for anyone cite
to arrlro from fllendnle,
to make hlratelf known.
"I beg your pardon," he said, with
hit mot grncloua tmlle, "but I believe
that )ou are Mitt Otborne."
A
The gtrl looked up quickly.
twinkle horcrod In tbo depths ot her
eyes.
"What makes Ton think tot" the
niked.
"I am Dick Myers, Helen Myers
brother.
I am supposed to take rare
of you until you reach Klogtburg."
"That's very nlco of you," sho tnld.
There was a pante. Dirk did not
know exactly what to say) he had expected to be greeted cordially, but Instead he bad been received Indifferently,
"8ur!r Helen told you that I was
lo meet you tiers," he said,
"I don't believe that she did," the
antwered.
"Oh I" Dick drew a atgh of relief.
"Helen wrote to me and aiked me to
meet you when you got on the train
at Olendale," ho explained. "I'm going homo tor tho Easter vacation and
am to accompany you to Klngtbnrg."
"How far la Klogtburg from New
York J" she aiked.
"About tldrty lallot,"
"Are you going homo directly from
the cltyl"
"Of course, aren't we)"
"I don't think we are," sho answered.
"Whyl" Ho looked at tier, puiilcd,
sho antwered slowly,
"Because,"
"my nuino Is not Margaret Otborne."
"Whnt I" Dick's mouth opened In
sstonlthment,
"My name," the" continued, "Is
Wlnanta."
Dick drooped dejectedly In his chair. Tut," she continued, softening, "there Is no rensoa
why we can't continue our convtru.
tlon until we Teach New York."
The train rolled Into the Grand Central station all too quickly. And then,
In spite of Dick's protests, his newfound friend refuted to let him accompany tier farther.
"No," ttie natd. Tcrbnpt sometime
we shall meet again,"
In another moment she wot gone.
Halt angry at the whim which fate had
played htm, Dick suddrntydtclded to
remain In the city until "ETIer dinner,
It was well after nine, therefore, when
ke ascended tho steps of his home' and
Four girls
entered the front door.
were seated around tlio table In the
library.
Dick glanced at them comally) then bis heart stood stilt. For
directly facing htm, that same battling
tmllo on her tips, sat QUaboth

f
3

w.

j

Very little tlmo was taken In Introductions,
After he had greeted the
other, Dick turned to Klltabcth.
"VVliy didn't you tell no you were"
coming)" ho asked.
"I wanted to surprise you. Margarot
couldu't couio nt tho last minute, and
so I was Incited as a substitute,"
"I only came home this Uatter, from
"Neil
a sense of duty," ho remarked.
was right I have met with my Jutt
eward."
'otrrliht, HIT, by tht McClur Ntwtpa-pt- r
BynJlcnt.)

Oeorgto Bird n sort of shadow
or second nature of Oeorgle Bird and
that Ann Kvans had been lott In tlx
Muffle.
And It hud been a scuttle
for Ann. Sho had come to the
city wlthatperntlon and here ahowas,
,
nt twenty-twoatlll pounding the typewriterworking for $15 a week
i
Oeorgle Bird'
tetter nntwfefer. You
couldn't have called her Georgia's aec
rotary, for tho seldom saw tho radiant
Oeorglo and almost never talked to
her, Oeorgto. you know, woa at lh
height ot her stardom.
Of course, among thote who admired
tho brilliant little actress there wen
always many who wrote, and to an'
swer theao letter with
enthusiasm was the best sort of advertisement for Oeorgle. That I why l
was worth wkllo to pny Ann $15 a
week.
"I know you girls that work In the
movies have a real hard life," wrou
one snltor. "It'a a hard life for any
woman to lead, and If there aren't any
dty fellowa willing to step In and help
you out and glvo yon a homo, why Jutt
1st mo tell you there Is ono out here
In the wilds that will. I've mndo quite
a pile at mines and cattlo and one
thing or another.
I guess It's dote to
$100,000. And Jutt the sort of girl
I'm looking for Is n nice little home
body like you without any lugs oi
ttyle or smart manner. I got your
address from tho man that run out
movlo plnco out here. Ho said to send
the letter to tho bot of your concern
and he guested maybe you'd get It
Jutt let mo know and I'll toko the next
train Uatt. An eld pal of mine that
mado good out hero Is In your burg
and hell vouch for sis. We'll tool
him up nrtt thing I get there."
Ann reread tbo letter carefully, and
snnt five minute staring at the fact
of tho photograph that caiiio with It
Tcrhaps he has got the right Idea,"
she euggented to hcreelf. "Perhaps
Oeorglo would bo much better off."
Ann knew that most of the men who
knew tho rent Oeortle would have
been qullo Incapable of opeulng theli
hearts to her, Just In dcfcronio to hei
superior bonk roll and ovcrtowcrlng
success.
First Ann wroto tho Utter
that was to bo sent, very much like
all tho other rejection tetter', and
then and that wa where, the wa'
watting time tho wroto the sort of
letter that Oeorglo might have written
"jutt for fun." at the told herself
And In that letter Ann who wa beaten
down and Mined, Ann, tho country girl,
sick to dentil of tho city, discourage)
and dltappotnted, wrote from her owi
heart For tho lint time In working
hours In months sho forgot OcorgU
and remembered Ann.
It was not till a week Inter that Anr
discovered what she liad really dene
The manager strutted In. "How man)
proposals In the last two weekt, slnet
tho last reel has been running!" lit
aiked. no had come to take the num
ber oMbeto deelnratlnnt at an Indei
ot the heart appeal that Oeorgle wai
making.
Mechanically Ann put h'.i
hand to the pigeonhole nutrked
posala" .and counted jhetu. 'Thin
nine," sho answered,
and her ey,
caught sight of soiuethlug that rnadt
her blanch.
Ann looked at tho calendar Unhung over tier dvk.
It wn Dm
2Mh. Tho wrong letter the 20th-t- ho
Central ttutlim
nt OMR whvu tin
western cxproM cainu In. Tho word
of tho letter he lwd written and Imu
sent by mistake came to her. A doaoi
wild scheme went throuih tier mind
She might ot courte It was out of ih.
question but the thought
I'
n;.u
self ho might
keep tho promise she luul made to
her. For after all tho ttrnnger wn
good to look at, untitled by tho rttj
Unobserved by the manager the Ioekher dctk nnd hurried to the imanlin
houte.
With whnt elmple finery kit
had the nrrnyed henu-lf- .
Tlicu ah
hurried from the boarding boute.
Bho tom! at the gnte where thow
who meet friends from the Wttt wuui
tmd pver rxpectmitly
every night u
OiO as tho Western expre
draw
near. "Shall I or shan't It" rhe wa
debating
"Of count, ho will kuow at
a glanca and then I'll tmvo to explain.
Perhaps ho won't conic " And tbyu
he did como through tho gate, and kin
felt herself ntuiott toller u lie atepped
quickly toward her and the big. boy
man was shuLIng linnds Willi het
and telling her that ho would huvw
known ber anywhere.
"Only you'ar
a hundred times sweeter than tho original." ho said with the sincerity and
effectiveness ot a man who doc not
know tho prnctlco ot flattery.
"But I am really afmld," Ann
at ber consclenco pricked her
Hho tried to edge In ber
explanation of her deception,
nut no
Intent was tho stranger on hit plnns
that sho got no further, And, btwlde,
being Oeorglo Bird hud como to bo second nature, "It Isn't, I that ho lt earing these tbtug to," the nttarcd herself. "It's Oeorglo Bird und I'm still
tbo same old Ann that Kits at the dctk
nnd nutwer the letters,"
When the explanation
finally did
come It was after dlnncrnt tbs station'
restaurant, on tho way to tho apartment of tho friend who was going to
vouch tor tho strangor.
(Copyright. 1117,
th McClur
ptr Bynmcait.)
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.. When Novels Wtr Rtslly Long.
Though William da Morgan wrote
anine of the longest novel of rvccnl
Ittimes, hit effort were concltcne
self nuMpart-- with tlio work of ituim
of the seventeenth century romantvra.
Mite, de iicudery's onca famous-ttiH-(Imtid Cyrui," for limtuiice, flllt
live folio volume of COO page each In
the Itngltth translation, and her cm
tciniwrary, La Ca'preuede,
wa etin
mora dlfftwuv his "Clcoputra" running
luto 23 volume. .Tho leliurely mrthwl
I well lllu
of tho early novelltt
In "Purthcnltsa," by Ituger Boyle,
linrl of Orrery, In which the right hn"
dretllh Mge riml the two rtil.-- f rli.i
acter Mill engaged In tho
thmelVMi to put h mi
begun on pogu one
Ixindon Obeervi
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The public esteem in which
vo are held is a duoerved ton
'.imonial of the fonscientlooui"
.nanner in which', wo rehilt"
public, service.
V are pat linking nnd po3itSii an eijuic
ncnt that malws it
ir us to furnmli r funeral
arked d'tstinvlion.

3. E.

er imlti8trios.

SISCO

rit

lh

t

Atl w can say Is that wo hope toy
given humorist of ourf will live ont
tho greatest length of days and not
rtop Joking before ho dies. W peed
every moment of his thrcf worn year
and ten to keep us san and kind, and
wo cannot bo satisfied with n stinted
racnspro of tlmo for him. When he
begins nnturpassably to dctlght the
world, our national pride a well aS
.our unman need Is bound np In his
Posstbty we are going
continuance.
from bad to worse as we have always
been, but wo think wo bar been kept
smite,
from the worst by tho humorist
not by tho satirist's frown. Other
races, other lands alwund In song and
sermons, but wo have sent our laugh'
tcr over tho world to save It allvo mom
tbau anything else could. W. D.
In Harper's Magotlne.

Nwp.

Toilet

Articles
There's great
satisfaction in

using toilet Roods
that come from our storr
In Mitui yuu
nave the assurance nF hnnptr mmannU
pure chemicals. You couidn't get anything
more worth while any where.

Come and See
pur display of
and bath

,

fine soaps for the .complexion

-- scented
waters, perflunes. cold creams,
cosmetics, manicure sets, lotioai, hair tonics, skuv foods,
combs, brushes, sfsonges and ihc like.

COLUMBUS DRUG Cot R. W. ELLIOTT,

Mgr.
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Prating hlmtelf to ttit end chair th
fat plumber raid to tho barton
That' aotn rax ttandlng oat l
who 1 th owner
froi.t
wink at I ha
With a wrreptlilou
writing OMtoroera the barber replied
nonchalanHy:
"Oh, tbat'a Jutt a new boat
bought."
"How mneh It It worth J"
"Only about $3,000."
ThYplurnhtr aoflly whlariL
"I have been wanting to ee you
torn linns" lb barber remarked,

tat

"Alnmt tome repalra.'
"What rc tlraT
'Inrr much would It cot tn
. lintvonmaycall
on Hilt
mect It up with that

;

dlngvi

MO."

for let than

new flxtnr

t

Well.
iirh

Jott

me

from

pntrnnt.

th other

in' ny 110 and then
Vital la to be doner

;
;

)
;
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nend

barber laughed,
that automoblVa:
you

as

hand.tn

Whlng me alt th
piled, "but any
.. i on my back and
k over me with a raxor
nn any anything h
ay with It. I am itrtng
Toungatown

OF UNTOLD

uAND
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WEALTH

Mauntalna of th Varieua Cuntrle
iou'h America Contain Fabulaua
Fcrtun In Mineral.

f

Fifteen mlllloo ounee
of allrer la
anoaat
3ne ot South America
to the world'
pocketbook.
Tbla would mak more than 17,000,000

illrer dollar.

Bllrr

to the amonnt

of more than

.000.000.000 hit been mined In IM
it 900 yirar from I'otori, the fauoua
"peak of allrer" In Uollrla.
The hill of South America ar
teamed with gold. It la found tn ertry
ttate.
All thla gold and allrer could ba
indded with predoua atonee froa
Colombia.
Seren hundred thouitod
enratt of tbam ar dug out of her, hill
annually.
Alrooit all lb eoeraldf fa
the world cotoe from there.
Our famoua copper mine In tilth!
gau, Jloutaua and Arlaona ar
In rlchnrta by tbot on lb
la

nun
rtEnough

of rtoulk America.

tllrer la mined with Ih

cop-

per of one Fvravlan mine to pay all
the expenea of lb mining, of ahlpplng
the ore over th mountain
and up
to North America aineltera.
It alao
paya the ontt of (melting.
.

To prryrnt otor from boiling rab

ier.

a,, rnch

with hot
to pun.

of linking

l.

boiling milk, rlnae anurrpan
water, and will will nut allik

Cm old whlik brooms trlumeil
town, tn clean pnna when
atlcka
in bnttnni.
Sprinkle the top of euntard pie with
l little incur before bilking to make
'
a nlre brown color.
To reinnre aputa on ollclolh
'iy hot dlahia, ruh
lth aJtubol and
tlt-- h with dry cloth.
Jaw that ha lieouiue hard and turn ry ran be nf(rod by placing It In
Let
tie oven until the augar'melt.
t root and It will be almnat ae
a when flrot made.
When cleaning piece of allrer with
lllgretf work, apply lb clranter with
I mift old
bruth and polUh with
Tlie
isll piece of relret canning.
carpeting alnka down among
of
chnMil work and cleauaea and pob
lira It better than nnythlog elae, withit acratihlng or Injuring the allrer.

fil

rned

fr

li "Jut

What comtltntca, n rood lettert
Tor at leant two thoutand yean
mm have dltcutted the eplatolary art
The tuple iamb up Iho other day at
Ui
offlce of the atnte public employment bureau then I lorry O. Taylor,
took from hla dcak
Ita aupcrlntendent,
a thcaf of letter ot application h
ot
had been noting, and by procea
lho
that .h
found
elimination
thought might at lent! draw th con.
tlderatlon ot a decerning employer.
Suth lettera wit few.
If one genrrnl rule were to bo glT
en fur better n riling." Mr. Taylor anld,
"I think It would be. be natuul, Tho
In writing
trouble viltli ino-- t peopl
letter It that they are too ttlff. Thera
conventionnnd
niut,
tl0
1 believe
allly.
that almott P3 per
rent of Ihote who nrlto letter fall to
give any real Imprcfttlon ot their own
nature or their mental caliber or their
grnrral ability. Many timet. It la what
the appllentil hat left out of hit letter
Hint decide ngnlntt him."
Here Mr. Taylor picked ono teller
from the ahenf. It wat from n girl In
a country town who wanted to find
work In the city, flic wrote n letter
of Are luge that reaeinbled a life hit
lory except It did not ttate her age,
It dl'd ay
Inrllnntloiit or experience.
the wat "worth her weight In gold at

THE SPARROW THRIVES

'n

hth,

inuld wlk'"elL

ivlbovm alnnya took hit di)y walk
f Ore or more mile In all manner of
'rather, while Turner (raveled SO
,ille a day. aketrhtng a he walked.
Herbert Hpeocer, at thirteen. In
it of homettcknett, walked
mile;
on day and 47 the next! and It I i
claimed
thj Tolttol. at
trajkad 180 mil
U tlarei day.
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GRNCllAt KtlND
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Itetpectfully,
J. L. OHEEVWOOD,
Treaturer of the Village of Columbni.

ARE YOU PREPARED?
FOR YOUR SUNDAY DINNER?
We are Prepared to serve you with
the best in the market, for any meal,
'
ntfrom soup to toothpicks.

r '
;

.

liio price

Is $505, Rtinaboat $345,

Coupelot
Town Car

o.

of tho 'Forrt

urjng,. CarjlSOO,'!

b.pt4rBtU IvBtH

your order with ua today.
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Inttltute.
Mr, Walton bcllevca In the art
art, either of
not culinary
pole and pant. He totd tho Milclub
waukee Homo Kcnnoiulr
to. Moreover, he declared that
the beat looking object In hi
drawing room at home It a ketcopper kettle,
tle, a pulMied
from Spain, to be aure, but nouo
Die Itia a kettle.
"Kitchen utentlla arc- growing
better looking all tho time," hn
conflilenlly atmred n group nt
doubt fill looking houtcnlu-- .

Snaps

.Tow
Deeded
Reliivquislin.cn is
I

J. A.
-

Ruo Clcanino at Homo.
j

T13H3S

nuga of good qunllle and fnt dyea

mny no ciennni miiii aoap tinit water.
ii"i
lag lmt an American cltlten ouitht tn I'lnt, however, rnnemler Hint naler
w fc fc , bt
of
plu dull eiunl mud therefore,
,,',,
.
the toap uiid water I applied, the

The DethWhem Steel work In
could be kept baty for 78
yrara with the Iron ore of on of
Chile' prorlnce. Coqnlmbo.
TREASURER'SSTATEMENT
llore tin I mlnel In Dollrla than
anywhere rite In the world except th
Federated Malay date, and only a
Of the.VilUge ofJColumbui, Columbni, New Mexico
few of the mine liar yet been opened.
Although
South America
Import
moat of her coal, there la enough
Cnlumliut, New,.Vo(len, March
tacked away In her mountain
to tup-pli "ce ot the Treaturer,
the needa nf both America
for
age to come, not there are no rail
'ATr.n FtiNti
way tn bring It out
Inlnnce oa hand April 1, 1910
M1.01
Clille't nltraUM fertlllte the flrlda
RTr.,117
ptt April. 1, I91H to March 31, 191T, Inclutlve
of the aorlil and bring her an annual
Total..
revenue In expert dutle of innVe than
W rrantt paid, April I, 1910 to March 31, 1917..
8.100.73
n.00O.0OO.
TIN value of the depoilta '
Total
rrtii't be recknard Jn ten Ogurea.
World Outlook.
.,
Ilalance

-

a

the total.
Engllth tparrow hna that In
created, from the Jluie he flrtt came

over to tht country, much more Hum
we have We are only about 113 mil
How can thtt
llont, unci he It
Incrrtte be accounted fort
Quit eatlly. Since be came h lint
lie hu
attended ttrlctly to bualiu-t- .
any eugenic
not had time to ua
lan a be hat had no medical pi of cation, n I not Intervttrd In politic,
veruto or motorenra. He U not a hlah
brow. He live In the frei.li air moat
of the time and doe all of hit own
homework.
He aupiiort no lionplUilt,
hat developed no literature, luarrlf
Nnd unnwrrie
tthen be fwla like It
and. In fact, doea a h d
pirate,

r y.

g)yj .torooanji,

or ralaetl in two itnlnnteiif

Poor Cinderella wat a lucky
girl I
She may not have known It,
but the wat mighty lucky even
lief ore the met the prince. And
century
ao are her twentieth
titter nf the pott and pant, who
entertain their tultnra egalntt
tho background ot thlnlng aluminum kettle, "often more nttrnc-llv- e
than cut gla
vatct," ao
Wat-to- n
cording to Director I),
Milwaukee,
Wit, Art
ot tho

The

p

Halanco

Art In

dooplye

pnriOlsof plato

houttwork."

Mr. F, Im Burn, the bird rentut
man, hat recently been taking a cen
aua of Engllth iparmwa. and bla
la that there aru 10.1 WO mllllont
of thla Intrrettlng bird In tht country. We prnume that thla la to,
we have no accural meant of
cbrcklnc erf hit figure, except that.
Judging by th aound Jutt outtlde ot
our lndow In the morning we thould
think that poaalMy Mr llurnt had

n,irle IMrkrot wa a great walk
"T"Tlve. fl.'iren and even twenty
a day were none too much for
keat." Sir Waltec Hcott. too. walked
') or .VI tnllr
without fatigue, nut
Drowning.
limp."
hi
iIkIiiimIIh;
pen' tevrnty, could take lnni
tka, and Wonltworth could walk
day after be had patved
, inllrj
xty year of age
De Quinrvy
onldered U mile a
and
for hit
iy ueceeaapr
,imh, nntwititnndlng
hit Htlmortt

wltlo tea

forntr

Intrrat of the Patky Engllth Importation It Quit Katlly Ao.
ceunttd Fer.

Griat Walktra.

Twelre large trreen iiepper. 12 red la'anreVm hand April 1,
,
six onion", two tobletpoonfult
mo'.int received
'
tuilt. two cupful tugir and one quart
arrantt paid
.
Chop flrit three Ingmllenta
very Hue.
Corrr with boiling water
a.crMnrch 3.,1017,
nnd let tnnd
Ilrtng tn n
i'l nnd Ml three mlnn".
Knim
er Ingredlenu

for Work the Beat Rul
Be Natural," Saya Em
t
pleymtnt Exptrt,
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eon looking rua
the ahop, got Into
1 dror rapidly
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Wathar Who
Whan He Wm

A atnry of pathetic devotion seltoa
equaled In tl.i) hltlory of tb raotia-taicountry of the Huutli la being told
ot Krlu litca. who died recently
Klk lark, K.
alter waiting for
00 yntia fur the return nf
mother
who had met death when' he waa Jaet
old ruoaiu to know he had a parent.
Thirty yrara ago the toother went
nut from the huutbtn inoumalo cabla
near Elk park with the promlie to
her only child, that aha would
brio blm
treat of candy, aa wa bet
ruttom when going to the vllltg atore.
Dut ahe waa run donn and killed by a
train on the Western North Carolina
railway while on her errand.
Wther th fate of bla mother tea
sot Muimunlrated to Illcka or ell be
failed In hi liamalur mind to gratp
So for 80 yeara he had
the
w.icueu uu aiiru at iu gai to in
uioantaln home fur the return ot the
Biolbrr.
finally hit mind waa affected by the
worry, but tiilt did not prevent blm
carrying on hi lonely vigil, and every
day neighbor
could aee him lingering
at the gat In an apiearane ot expectancy,
NclnM-or- t
In later yeara had
to vrunil lllckti that hla
Mll wit In vuln and Hint he thould
git hi mind to other channels but
bolhliig could be done to cnntlnce him
that the mother of hla childhood would
not rrlurn and that It wat hit duty to
be at the gate to meet her.
Hut dually the patient watcher w
taken III, and though tenderly earn!
for by nrliihUir. he dlrd, lilt bod;
now reata alongtld
that of the roothri
neat
In the little country churchyard
th town.

Cupid make a mltUkewhen
graft a bod on an old ehrub.
Bat for th limelight many
theatrical atar would eeet to
ahlne.
Ha la a man of atrong
lll
power who
talka about tin
weather.
Vbea a lllil man want
to
make an Iwprtatlou h wear
aUk bat.
Out mutaket of yeitervUy art
mnlDly rctponlbW for oar worof tuday.
Many a man' Idea ot comfort-- ;
clothing I tht klod bl
abl
wife won't let him wer.
When a drunken tuu doetn'l
think h I exceptionally wit,
he It beyond tb thinking tttge.
There would b fewer old
bachelor It lngle torn wrr not
allowed to aaaodat with niar
rted men.
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LOKELY VEIL Of 30 YEWtt

rug thould be thoroughly cleumil ul
dry dutt. Then phu-- Iho rug on a
table It It coaler to work Ihrro than
on the llnor iiply the imnp and wnter 8
and wotk up n Ihlck lather with n mift 4
Wrttah.
The rtitg doe not need In be H
Miiiked. but tlmply acrubbpil
Tho lather thould hu wlp.il oft
Hlth n aponco or toft cloth wrung out
of warm wnter. Thla la nil the rlntlng
Uruah Iho imp nil ono way
ko that It may be dry, mnonth und
With a whlik broom glvo the
dry rug n final flnltli.

Shrinking

Cotton Goods.

To thrlnk perrnln nnd gingham,
make a tlrong brine of cold w liter and
Ir'old gmult In yiinl
a lot of unit.
letigtht back and forth and place In
tub, folding once agnln. to Hint every
part It covered. Allow to aland overnight, then turn off water, flulth again
with cold water, lift out of tub and
do not wrlug or Miueetc. Hang on
Una aelvago edge, pinning rloto aloug
whole edg looaely enough lo allow
for ihrlnknge, Aa goo.lt drlet It
and U freo from wrinkle.
ahrtnk

Cream Soones.
Take two cupfula pattry flour, fonr
baking powder, two tea.
teaipoonful
tratpoonful
tpoonfult augnr,
butter, two
wilt, four tahlctpnontule
cupful cream. Mix and
egg,
alft together flour, baking powder,
augur and tall.
Hub In butter with
Hp of flngeras "lil egg, well beaten,
and cream.

To

on n floured board,

Inch In
pat and roll to
thlcknet. Cut In aquarea, bruth with
augnr
egg,
with
aprinklo
and
ot
whit
bake In a hot oven IB minute.
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And

unconsciously assumes
an air of solidity that is a
business asset in itself.
,
A checking account is a
convenience and does away
with the dangerous habit of
carrying too much money in
one's pocket
Don't be old fashioned.
Open a checking Account
We do not require a
large opening deposit.
10-da-

y.

Columbus State

Banishing Onions' Odor.

SAM RAVEL

Columbus,
New Mexico

The disagreeable unell whlrh onion
IravH on pott and pan ran quickly bj
removed by wnthlng nnd drying lha
punt, vcourliiK. with roiiimon Mult, and
placing un lite nlnve nntll the wilt I
Hhnkn often, than waaJU U
bmwu.

pan at Muahv
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